**TRANSMITTED FOR ADP**

**U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT**

**Well No.** B90

**Recoked by**

8/27/79

**Date**

**Nov 1979**

**E-Log No.** GW03811

**County** HUMPHREYS

**Inverness quad**

**Site ID** 3-3, 3-7, 4-6, 0-9-0, 3-5, 3-3, 0-2

**R-0**

**T-A**

**2-W**

**Data reliaib.** 3-U

**Report. agency** 4-USGS

**Dist.** 6-28

**Well No.** 12-8-0

**Co.** 8-0

**Lat.** 9-5

**Long.** 10-0

**Well depth** 8-1-0

**Location** N.E.N.E. 10-1, 6-0

**Alt.** 16-0

**Hyd. Unit (OWDC)** 20-2

**Date** 21-0-7

**Well use** 23-8

**Water use** 24-8

**Hole depth** 27-8

**Well depth** 28-8

**WL** 30-2

**Date** 31-0-7

**Status** 273

**Project No.** S

**Owner** C.A.M.A.G.R.A.

**Confish, Inc.**

**Owner No.** Fish Pond

**R-192**

**T-A**

**Date** 1598-07

**Temp.** 196-6-00010

**Cond.** 196-6-00095

**pH** 196-6-00400

**Drg.** 63-40 S

**Name** Larry's

**Method** 65-H

**Finish** 66-S

**Top csgn.** 779-0

**Bot. csgn.** 78-2-23

**Diam.** 79-6

**Top csgn.** 779-2-23

**Bot. csgn.** 78-8-2-0

**Diam.** 79-4

**R-82**

**T-A**

**5981**

**Top 83 9-2-0

Bottom 84 8-6-0

**Type 85 S Diam. 87 4

Size 88

**R-82**

**T-A**

**5981**

**Top 83 9-2-0

Bottom 84 8-6-0

**Type 85 S Diam. 87 4

Size 88

**R-146**

**T-A**

**1467-1 9 50 2-0-0

q/s 272

**YIELD**
Water Level Data Collection (1)
**WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG**

- **Date well completed**: 7-30-79
- **From name**: Jerry Well Pump, Humphreys Co
- **County well located**:... (Information not fully visible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANDOWNER</th>
<th>description of formations encountered</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Ovalia, Miss</td>
<td>clay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sand</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clay</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sand</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sand</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sand</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sand</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **WELL LOCATION**: sec 10, T 16, R 4, E
- **Distance**: 1/2 miles South of Delta
- **Direction**: (nearest town):... (Information not fully visible)

**WELL PURPOSE**: Irrigation

**WELL COMPLETION DATA**:

1. Diameter (inches): 6" 44" 4.860
2. Total depth (feet): 4.860
3. Static water level (feet): 24 below top of ground 227-6-820
4. Casing (material): steel 820 (size)
5. Screen (size): 10-820 (length)
6. Pump (HP): 200 (yield gpm)
7. Electric log (yes or no):...
8. How well bottom plugged:... (Information not fully visible)

**DRILLERS REMARKS**:... (Information not fully visible)

**Signature**: Miss. Board of Water Comm. **Date**: Aug 21 1979
If well telescopes please sketch and show depths.

GROUND LEVEL

SECTION

Please indicate well location X.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

If more than one screen, show locations of each on sketch.
Department of Environmental Quality
Office of Land and Water Resources

Ground Water Permit
General Report

Permit Number: MS-GW-03811

County: HUMPHREYS
Aquifer: SPRT

Location: NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of SEC 10
TWN 16N RNG 04W

Quad: INVERNESS

Date Issued: 14-FEB-89
Date Renewed: 

Owner: CONFISH, INC.

USGS No: B0080
BOH No: N/A

Lat: 331517 Long: 903525
District: N/A

Date Expired: 14-FEB-99

Applicant: CONFISH, INC.

Address 1: P. O. BOX 271
Address 2: N/A
Address 3: N/A
City: ISOLA
State: MS Zip: 38754

Driller: LARRY'S WELL & PUMP

Maximum Rate: 0
Amount Withdrawn Acre feet: 0
Amount Withdrawn Mgd: 0

Use
NOT RENEWED
UNUSED

Casing
Type: STEEL
Diameter: 6
Length: 820

Screen
Type: STAINLESS STEEL
Diameter: 4
Length: 40
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR-
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME (S): RLB                     DATE 5-4-2004

UNIT DEQ #: ______________________    FILE #: ______________________

HEALTH DEPT. #: __NEW WELL_________   ELEVATION :

USGS #: B80                        OLWR #: MS-GW 03811

OWNER : CONFISH INC.                   QUAD INVERNESS

LOCATION : S 10 T 16N R 4W COUNTY HUMPHREYS

LOCATION DESCRIP: SOUTH OF PLANT

__________________________________________________________________________

CASING DIA : 6   PUMP

GPS FIELD LOCATION : LAT  33.25445   LONG 90.59124

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION : LAT     LONG.

REMARKS : UNUSES

__________________________________________________________________________